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Boulder Colorado is said to be the most
relevant city in th United States It lies nestled
ii the Rockies and is dominated by the
University of Colorado It reminded me lot of
Glenside But for some reason Glenside though
nestled in gently rolling hills and dominated by
an institution of higher learning has
not
achieved the same fame as Boulder This is
disheartening But even more disheartening is
the fact that no city east of the Mississippi River
has ever been called relevant
Glenside could be the first city to earn this
distinction but before this could be possible the
students at Beaver ollege would have to change
bit First of all the high fashion seen around the
campus must go Relevant people don have
time to watch for the sales at B1oomingdals
Disco tunes and Punk Rock could no longer be
heard blaring from the stereos in the residence
ha1ls Truly relevant people listen to Country
Western Music or older relevant people
professors listen to the classics or Bob Dylan
Waylon Jennings tuneful spokesperson for
the relevant set calls it getting back to the
basics
The basics also means creating solid core
of knowledge to build around This core is what
marks relevant person It is not enough to
become involved though this is importanL It is
not enough to be interested though interest
shows action Learning few things well is what
is important lhi is what college is for MM
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Paula Oram Kathy Mackin
Arni Kahn Roy Halle Hrlen
Johnson Mike Kirby
Jhe er News ckly publication by and for
Beaver students and ioes it necessarily reflect the
opinion the college or
studert body
hditorial Note
Working on the Braver News is rewarding
activity re ire multipk opportunities to
be had
while working on th staff her Photography
layout editing and that old favorite
creative
riting Tt tall would liks to welcome other
wr Ic to he papei Please feel free to drop by the
newsroom ri the basement of Heinz or call ext 397




students be they commuter or
resident to join their ranks
Presently sprucing up the Day
Lounge which is nestled in the
basement of Heinz the officers are
seeking any usable furniture lamps
or curtains that erstwhile philam
thropists would care to donate
More important said Vice
President Ray Zapf is that we
need interested people to become
involved in the organization
Anyone interested in the Day
Student Organization is urged to
contact Joyce airone 742-196%
Ray Zapf 672 8281 or Judy York
Ext 291
Folk Dancing
Beginning on September 24 folk
dancing will be held at Beaver in
Murphy Gym The Folk Dancing is
being sponsored by the American
International Club It begins at 8OO
and dmission is $1 00 for
Beaver students and $L50 for non
students
Poetry Exhibit
Poetry in Manuscript from
medieval romance to Dylan
Thomas is the current exhibition
at the Rosenhach Foundation
Museum which will reopen to the
public on Tuesday September
The exhibit will remain on view until
November 1st
The original hand written
manuscripts of 43 major English
and American poets are featured in
the exhibition accompanied by
variety of portraits of the writers
and few personal possessions they
once owned The manuscript of
Edward Fitzgeralds The Rubaiyat
of Omar Khayyam is on display
along with John Keats Lamia
Robert Brnwnings Helens Thwer
Immortality from Walt Whitmans
Leaves of Grass Yeats The
Stolen Child and Fern Hill by Dylan
Thomas
The exhibition also includes
poetry by Chaucer John Donne
William Blake Lord Byron Lord
Tennyson Robert Louis Stevenson
Algernon Charles Swinburne Emily
Dickinson Ezra Pound Marianne
Moore and ee cummings
The exhibition and the Rosenbach
collections of decorative arts rare
books and manuscripts and book
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For more active people there is
miniature golf course along Easton
Road that offers challenging
eighteen holes It is open both day
and night and is really fun place to
spend an hour or two
In addition there is bowling
alley in Willow Grove which figure
to be about the biggest oile thib side
if Los Angeles The place is huge
But it is swamped by league use so
call and see how long the wait is
before you go
For movie goers there is the
Keswick Theatre on Keswick Ave
This place is very large and shows
some nice GP Films There is
dollar theatre the Hi-way on Old
York Road in Jenkintown They
show lot of films and for dollar it
ii worth tolerating the com
mentaries made by the local
townies
Of course even with all of these
things to do people quicly exhaust all
of these exciting possibilities Next





suiprise found its way to
Beavcrs Campus last Monday
afternoon Six whitefaced strangers
were seen unloading large van full
of costumes colorful boxes and
instruments pantomime show
was about to take place with no
voices to convey its message
About fifty curious students made
their way to comfortable spots on
the grass to watch the intriguing
festivities about to begn All of the
ast three male and three female
plus drummer were dressed in
overalls and striped shirts with
coats of white makeup covering
their faces Their camoflage was
slightly mysterious but the message
was quite clear The main theme of
their presentation was the fall of
man through sin and his liberation
by the death and resurrection of
Jesus hrist His life was shown as
God manifested as man There was
extreme contrast between those who
believed His message and those who
did not capped by an enactment of
the final judgement Many were on
hand to observe this unusual per
formance sponsored by the Beaver
Christian Fellowship who extend
themstlves to anyone who wants to
larn more about the event
In replacing Vicki and Ray Bim
netti as head residents of Dilwortt
Hall Peggy and 13o1 Diett havi
strong background for their work
Bob is student at remj
University He is studying for his
docti rate degree in oun clii
psychology and is also Ian il
therapist at IiPPI
His wife Peggy social workei
is presently on leave from
University of Pittsbui gli where sh
is studying for her doctorate in
developmental psychology
When asked about their job here at
Beaver Bob stated that they tried to
1pmte living atrnosphre
The opening production of the
Beaver College Theatre Playsh
will be th drama The Prime of
Miss Jean Brodie adapted from thr
Muriel Spark novel by Jay Piesson
Allen Casting for this excitir
three act play is nw in progress
The action of th play takes place
for the most part in private girls
school in Idinburgh Scotland
during the turbulant 315 Beaver
new director Di Rosary ONeill
indicates that the sdection of the
leading character will be one of the
most important decisi ns iade for
the production as thc par requires
the depiction of morurial multi
conducivc to pcrsonal growth and to
Ip tl students learn to live with
others We try to promote the
policies of thr collcgc towards
esidcnt tudcrits Bob rxplaimd
We try to listen to what th
studrnts need They feel that ing
ava ibIs when the stud nts riced
ulsn irnpnrhinl
well as their professional rn
tcrest psychology Pcggy and Bob
are involved in other more frivolous
pastimes Peggy is football ad
dirt Baseball is the pits Football
is the only sport worth watching
11cr favorite team is the Oakland
Raiders Bob is scuba diver and
wimmer
facsted personality Spark and Allen
have created in the person of Jean
Brodie dedicated romantic and
imaginative tracher who is not fully
aware tf the devastating effcct her
prsonality as on impressionable
leeii age stunts
Thr play is augmented with
touches of comedy and romance
and PrOVid audiences with an
exhilarati evening at the theatre
late for the opening performance is
toh 27 Information coricuning
casting tickets and dates of ad
ditional performances will be for
thcoming future issues of the
Beavcr Ness
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psi classmen
Barbara Toross You can go
anywhere ai people always talk to
As fai is the social life youve
got to make it yourself
Nicole askaris ihe social life
is no if you have boyfriend out
side thc sc1ool
hristi asella They said the
lasses would he much smaller than
ttey are and that knd of upsets
ie
Buc Acaderucally they mean
what hey say Its up to you to get
through ti cours
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4Ebout $1 00 you can
ii into cheese
Peggy and Bob flietz
By Roy llalle
New head Residents Installed
Theatre Playshop Holds Tryouts for
The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie
By /elda Proveniano
By Nor ODowd
With Pat Sniiths dparture from
avr ovei tlic summer two vital
canipu P0 ts were left vaarit one
thcse positions Fleiriz Hi
Resident has hcu ably filhd by
Nancy Lutsky Pu graduati
with niajor in pyc iolog Ms
Lutsky is Philadelptia nativc who
has traveled fron Massachusetts to
Minncsota
Ms Lutsky sot the main function
of Head Resident to be making
sure that things go smoothly 11
be
doing any counseling thats
necessary helping ou the RAs and
just be available to the students
Beavei has beautiful campus
Ms Iutsky sud Iheres good
feel ng here among II stunts for
each other On car pus all the time
Ms Lutsky is especially eager to get
to know students and welcomes
them to stop by
tier intereBs ii elude outdoorsy
thing like camping bird wat
ching and bikink and tousled
haired son named Kevin pon
graduation from Penn Ms Lutsky
was recreational therapist at an
old age home in Boston and their
worked for trifle at Carleton
ollegc small school on the out
skirts of Minneapolis She has been
1irctc of eoho hetlne
dealing with crisis intervention
Nanc Lutsky is happy to be here
at Beaver enjoy people and it
the best and th best place for
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all of 1977 marks new begin
nng or aver lege athletics
with the advent of the fir orga uiied
Beaver soccer tt am
Organizcd by Heaver own my
Giampietro the team is cc achcd by
Jim Gibson who carries witt him
vast amount of soccer expericnce
iving coached played
professionally in Enblar Ireland
and Scotia id
Iueda ing pra tic
produed turnout of fifteen
students four cii them worun
Coach Gibson conducted all control
exercises and basi soccer drills in
an attempt to distinguish which
playcrs would be best suited thc
rious sitions
team is open all studmts
who attcnd Beav College or th se
who reside in the Bcavcr dorms ll
Spring Garden Westminster
or Beaver studenL are welcor
join the squad The team boal is to
lay as often is poss bIt All mat
ches will lie played on the ad
agaiiist high school varsity and
college teams
Arnie Kahr cxplained that what
Arrives
makes the prospect of Beaver
soccer learn so unique is that Beaver
male will have another sport and
moic import intly team to identify
with
Practice are held every Tuesday
and lhursday afternoons at four It
you have questions regarding
tte team please contact General
Manager ony Giampietro at ext
430 We pe everyone will come out
aid is his bct hot Now you ot
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